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ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

One Rotary Center
1560 $herman Avenue
Evanston, lL 602CI1-3698 U$A

l5 Februarv20ST

TQ; Mr. williarn Lawrence shillito, covernor-elect, District ?6?CI, RI

FROM: Frank stryczek, Jr., Manager, crub and Dishict suppart - pan Amerjca

REI DISTRICT EMPLOYER IDEN?IFCATIO}.] NUMBER

The relurds at Rotary International show that the Internal Revenue Service assigned the
following Employer Identificatiari Number GfN) for yaur district. Shculd you-hnu* *ny
questions about it, or if your district is using another ElN, please let me know
irnmediately.

EIN: 3l-1216264

Though the name "Employer Identification N*mber" implies an employer-ernployee
relationship, it is simply a tax identification number. Thls number is repo*ed annually by
Roi*ry {nternaticnal to the lRS, thus verifying yaur district's tax status and participation
in RI's group exemption.

Ali clubs and districts in the USA and its possessians &re included under Rotary
Intemational"s 501{c}(4) t*x status, snd are entitled to use Rotary International;s grcup
exeinption number 0573. While there is no need tc pay federal income tax, except
possibly for unrelated income, lRS Fonn 990 must be filed by I5 November of each year
if district gross receipts are over $25,000. Failure to file may subject you to a fine for
each day late, and we have heard that the IRS strictly enforoes this reqgirement. Be
aware also that the IRS does audit Rotary districts. Please note th*t any in*orporated
distriet/multi-district activities are outside of'Rotary Internationatr's gmup exanptian.

Please eonsult a local tax adviser regarding the filing of IRS forms, and the interpretation
of the IRS Code, as well as tax obligations at the state level. RI is not able to provide
advice on such matters, as we are nct a licensed tax adviser and als* tax law
interpretation varies sarnewhat in the diffi:rent area ofTices of the IRS.



o8 October, aorg

IRS Ogden Campus
M/S 6zZs
pgde1, LIIS4eor-oo34
Fax: 855-3o6-o953

Dear IRS:

REr Rotary International, EIN-36_ t7a7667rGEN Number oSTA
This is to confirm rhat the RotaryDistri et7670is ole of the.Rotaryclub/Districtsunder ourgroup exemntion. pr.ri" *"t tTJJ*cessar? co*eciion asihis crub wasremoved from our group exemption in *rr*. -

ffN nlAber:3r-rzr6e64
State: NC

Please feel free to contact me ifyou have auy guestions or concerns.
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